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CORN AND T'UEAT PRODUCTION ESTII{ATES DECLINE, SOYBEANS UP

ACCORDING TO THE USDATS OCTOBER CROP PRIODIJCTIOIV reporc, the 1985 corn crop wlll
amounE Eo 8.22 blll1on bushels. That esElnate ls 48 mlllion bushers below the
Septenber flgure, reflectlng a 0.5 bushel reducrlon in the U.S. average yield
esElnate and a sllght reductlon tn the harvested acreage flgure. The yield and
productlon estlmates for rlllnols rere unchanged fron septenber, and productlon
estinatea were reduced for rndlana, t{lchlgan, t{innesoEa, and lJi.sconsln. production
of all feed gralns (corn, sorghurn, oars, and barley) rras estlnaced at 10.09 bllrion
bushels, 90 nllLlon bushels less than Ehe Seprenber esElnate.

At 1.992 bllllon bushels, ch6 ocrober soybean producrlon esrlmate was slighrly
higher than rhe sepceDb€r esclmare of 1.98 bilrlon bushers. The u.s. average yield
esclEaEe lncreased by 0.2 bushel to 33.3 bushels per acre. yield and productlon
estloelas for rlllnols uere che sa[e as a month ago. productlon esclnates were
Lncreased for Arkansas, ohlo, Kentucky, Norch carorlna, and Htsslsslppl. Declines
rrere reglstered ln Mlchlgan, South Dakota, and Texas.

rn rtghc of the wet ueacher experlenced ln septernber, the productlon esErmates
for both corn and soybeans are above our expectatlons. However, these estiEates do
noE reflect th€ extent of the quallcy probLens Ehat are belng encounEered.

For wheat, the 1986 producclon esrtuate declined by 44 nllllon bushels,
reflectlng a 0.5 bushel reduccLon ln the yleld esEimate and a decltne of 420,000
acres ln the esciEate for harvested acreate. Ttre productlon esclnates for all
crasses of wheat were beron Ehe ostlEates of a month ago, nith Ehe largesc cuts
conlng 1n the sprlng rrheat crop. The 1986 wheat harvesE 1s esEinared aE 2.071
bllllon bushels, 348 nlllion bushels below che 1985 harvesE.

rhe USDA arso rewlsed tc8 projectlons of graln and oilseed use for rhe l9g5.g7
narketlng year The nost stgnlflcanE changes were for corn. The proJecclon of
donestic feed use rgas lowered by 50 nlrlion bushels to 4.2 bilLlon bushels. The
export projecclon decllned by 150 nllllon bushels Eo 1.4 bllllon bushels.
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Thc net effect of che changes ln productlon and use estlmates for corn l,as a

aubstantlal lncrease in the proJected I6veI of carryover sEocks. Inventories on

Sept€nber 1, 1987 are nou proj ected ac 5.511 bllllon bushela, an lncrease of 1.473

btlllon bushele fron atocks oo Sept€Eber 1, 1985. Projected carryover scocks

repres€nt e ten-nonth supply at Eh€ expected annual rate of use,

For soybeana, uae estlnacea vera vlrtually unchanged frou a uonth ago. Carryover

atocks ar. proJected at 600 nllllon bushels, an Lncreese of 10 nilLlon bushels from

Iast nonth's projectlon and 64 Bllllon bushels above the level of invenEories aE

Ehe beglnnlng of che 1985-87 narketlng year.

The supply and denand projecElons lEproved sonenhat for wheat. Alon8 wlth Ehe

snaller productlon asclnate, the USDA lncreased the proJecEed level of donestlc
feed use of vheat by 50 ntlllon bushelg. Horever, Ehe export proJectlon fell by 75

nilllon bushels. Carryover stocks at the end of the Earketlnt year (Hay 31, 1987)

ar6 projected at 1.786 blIIlon bushels, 15 nllllon below the prevlous proJection
and 1.19 nllLlon buehels belorr the level of sEocks at the beglnnlng of the year. As

in the case of corn, carryover stockE repreaent nearly a ten-month supply,
Glven the level of proJected cerryover stocks for corn, rhea!, and soybeans,

narket prlces v111 conclnue to b6 tled to th6 supporc prlces. Such large supplles
also lncrease the probablllty of addltlonal acreage (eductlon prograrns for 1987.
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